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TALKING WAR CANADA ,

A Kanuck Militiaman Tells of Military Ac-

tivity

¬

in the Lower Province.

INTENSE FEELING IN BUFFALO.-

"Why

.

the United States Han Nothing to
Fear Jn n Wnr With Orcnt Hrlt-

nln
-

DrBpltc Out * DefenseI-
CSN

-

Position.-

IlulTnlo

.

Stirred Up-

.BurrAt.0
.

, N. Y. , Feb. 1. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bit.l: The dUciuslon of the
retaliation bill by congress has npp.ircntly-
Btlricd up the residents of the Dominion ot-

Cnnada. . A rnuniber of the Dufforln guards-
.Eightyeighth

.

icgtmont , a volunteer mill-
tary

-

organization , u now In this city nnd last
iiight said , regarding the preprtrallons , being
made through lower Canada In the expecta-
tion

¬

of war bclnc declared , that n few days
ago every pensioner of the Imperial service
vtaa ordered under nrtni to bn ready to move
to the front at a moment's notice. At Hrant-
ford there nro 1,000 of those veterans nnd
they arc drilling dally. At Hamilton there
nio COO and nt various other points through

| lower Canada are enough men to furnish a-

a standing nrmy of 5,000 men nt an hour'a
' notice. The excitement , ho says , Is great ,

r and through nil of the lower peninsula the
militia Is getting In readiness for active ser ¬

vice. A Innro number ot Cana-
dlans

-

who have for years been making
n good living on the American sldo

will , U Is feared by the Canadians ,

operate to their disadvantage , as some of tlio
best people In Cnnada have been obliged to
remove to this country In order to obtain a
decent living. The man added : "I nm liable

If to bo called on myself to do duty In my own
regiment , but as 1 was nimble to cet work In-

Cannda 1 came to this country , and cxnect to-

fiecuru it In a few days. If 1 RO to work 1

will not tnko nny sides , nml I think there nro
more here In thu same position. 1 hnvo been
through various towns In southern Canada
nnd 1 find them ready to tuko the Held , al-

though there is much fear the outcome.
The linpoitnnco of the order to hold the pcn-
fdoncrs

-

ready will bo npprecintcd when It is
known that the order canto from London. "

The pccullnily exposed situation of Buf-
falo

¬

has created n great deal of Interest here
ns to the outcome of thu fisheries dispute.
Among the sailors the feeling 1' Intense , the
tunny diflicnlties they have to encounter on
the lakes in dcnllug with vessels wrecked on
the Canadian nhoro making them anxious to-

nld In bringing Canada to terms. A trip
through the eastern part of tills city along
the waterfront shows that a strong feeling Is-

cherished. . Many of the veterans are In
readiness to volunteer In case their aid Is-

Decennary , but nothing will be done by them
until It is seen that war cannot bo averted-
.Buffalo's

.
safety will bo in n quirk movement

to secure the lower peninsular of Ontario ,

nnd enough men from this region can be ob-
tained

¬

when it Is found necessary to protect
this city.

ACIIAVEJT rOMCY-
.1fKr

.
Tonic. Feb. 1. [Special Telegram

to the URIC.J The following is the leading
editorial in the Tribune this moniine ;
"Pusillanimous talk In leirard to war with
Great Britain over tlio lisheries outrages
fihould not be encouraged. It is true that
this country has a defenseless seaboard ,

which , In the event of hostilities with a for-
eign

¬

power , would Invite invasion. It Is-

nlio true that the United States navy Is In a
deplorable condition and would bo unable to
make a stand against the fleets of Great
Britain. The defensulcss condition of the
seaboard and the weakness of tlio navy are
indisputable fncts. It is not necessary , how-
ever

¬

, lor the press to exaggerate tlio weak-
ness

¬

of the country und to make n
craven exhibition of American help ¬

lessness. Defenseless ns Is the Bea-
board and antiquated as Is the navy, it-

Is nevertheless true that the country
is batter prepared for war over the fisheries
outraKo than Knclnnd is today.Vo nav
this not in a boastful spirit , but as tlio result
of dellbcrato reflection. The southern
frontier of the Dominion isceitalnlv ns ex-
posed

-

to attack trom volunteer land forces ,
vh'ch this countrv could at once put Into the
field , as the American seaboard Is to hostile
naval demonstrations. Entry wanton net
committed ou the coast , the bombardment of
defenseless towns nnd the tiring of cities ,
could bo repeated ou Canadian territory in n
spirit ot retalUtiou. No prophet Is needed
to foietell ouo result ot thudeclaiation of war
between England nnd tlio United States.-
A

.
largo proportion of the British

nrmy would bo immediately icquiiert
for garrison duty In Kuulnnd. Not
only would Ir shmen refuse to take
up arms aninst the United States , but they
would plot unceasingly ngnlnst the crown
ftiid htrivo to establish nn Irish republic.
From a war Involving the probable l ss of
Canada und Ireland , Great Britlan , not
America , has reason to slnlnk. No more do-
nlorable

-

event can bo Imagined than nn in-
ternational

¬

strife between Knitllsh spi'.iklng-
meos that mo separated by the Atlantic but
bound together in Indissoluble ties. Wo bo-
Hove that on cacti Mdu moral nnd Industrial
.forces , nliko powerful In piovontini; nn r ut-
Dreak

-
of war , will continue tomuko for peace

In this generation fora century in reserve-
.It

.
Is unnecessary , however , lei n creat nation

of fXCOO,000 to proclaim its abject helpless-
ness

¬

In event of war. That Is n craven and
pusillanimous policy.-

V

. "

HOl'ISlj CniSItK'S JIAUIj.-

Ho
.

Skips With Knnnlo Davenport's
,f and Homo IJODSO Cunh-

.3iMi'iii8
.

: , Tcnn. , Feb. 1. Charles Talbott ,
ngtul nineteen , employed ns night clerk at ( ho-

Sayoso( hotel , has been missing all dav. Ho
was on duty from 10 o'clock last night until
7 o'clock this moinlng. After the perform-
ance

¬

of "Fedora" nt the theater Inst night ,

Edwin H. Price , Fannie Davenport's hus-
band

¬

, left with Talliott u jewel casket which
contained .Miss Davenpott's diamonds ,
consisting of n bioocli , rings , neck-
Incc

-
, eanlngs , He.allied at SS5: , <XX ) .

I'ricu took a ixwlpt nnd with his wife retired
to their apartments in the hotel. The casket
was not put In the .safe, ns It luul Iwen locked ,

amlTitlbott did not know the combination ,

but win pliwi-d In the cash drawer , together
with boveral packages of money which late
guests hml deposited nnd which amounted to-
ubnut& :'oe. This money , together with the
jewels , nro mlsslnt :. Talbott had duplicated
Keys of the cash cliawer of the cigar
stand of the hotel , nnd it , too , wns rifled of-
IlOln chniigu. The last hoard of Tnlbott was nt-
7SU o'clock this forenoon , when ho visited a
house ot 111 tame nnd bid taiowrl ! to his girl ,

who Is nn Inmate there. It Is thought ho left
the city on tlio 10 o'clock Louisville k Nash-
vlllo

-

train. Tnlbott came to Memphis smeral
months ago and hnd a letter of recommenda-
tion

¬

trom thopropriotorhot the Hnllday hotel
nt Cairo , III. Hiui.td IK.-OII employed as iilnht
clerk of tlio ( inyo.-o only three weeks. Tele-
grams

-

have been sent In i-vorv direction , but
up to U o'clock to-night ho hail not been cap ¬

tured.

At tempt eel Train Itoubnry.-
1'nTsiu'itu

.
, I'a. , Feb. 1. Passengers on

the Fort train which left Chicago
yesteidny afternoon for the cast , say that
when the train wns standing near Fort
Wayne walling for n change of engines , n-

toush looking character came Into the Pull-
man

¬

bleeper and sollulted money fora nlght'ti-
lodging. . As ho was about to leave tlio cnr
two moil heavily armed appeared at the

door , anil nt the same moment
thict ) others , Nourishing lovolvtrs
tried to cited entrancu nt thu fiont door.
They wore barrotl by the train men nnd n
baud to band strugirlo ( Mimed , The nassen-
geis

-

U'cnniti tt'iiorstiieken but the train men
llnally friKhU'iiultliurohberMiway. Tlio only
ilnmagodouu wns the brrnklui : of the pla s-

in one ot tlm doors. The niun escaped. Tin :

oflleinls ot the raiho.ul eompany s.iv they
know nothing of the attempted robbury and
as fnr as tlmy could learn thorn has been no
trouble at Fort Wayne or any plaoo along
their llnu.

Dry RooilH Failure.-
BiuiiUNO

.

, 111. , Feb. L It, K. Wltinor,

doing tlm largest dry goods and general bus-

iness of any house lu this city, made an as-
Glguuient this mcming , Liubilitieb 00,000 ,

C. K. Mnyuo is tolo ngcnt for Soutli-
Dwahu lots.

ronTi'xi.vrijcoNcmiss.S-
enate.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Feb. L In the senate this
morning there were nine senators present at
the opening nnd two more entered the cham-

ber
¬

durinr prayers.
The credentials of Algernon S. Paddock as

senator for Nebraska for the term commenc-
ing

¬

March 1. Ibi7 , were presented and placed
on file.

The senate then resumed consideration of
the sundry civil appropriation bill. In the
discussion of one of the Items Mr. Allison
said that If congress appropriated the full
amount estimated for by the various depart ¬

ment0 , and ndded thereto what would be re-

quired
¬

for the various pension bills , there
would be llttlo If any surplus left for
next } car unless tlm revenue was largely in-

created.
-

. I'he total amount estimated for was
about S4or.oroooo..-

Mr.
.

. McMillan ottered an amendment ap-

propriating
¬

S3 (XX ) for the purchase of Carl
( Siilhere's picture entitled "Farming In-
Dakota. ." Adopted.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Mahono nn nnmndmont
making tlm appropriation fora public build-
ing

¬

nt Nebraska City , Neb. , 531,000 was
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Frvo offered an amendment appropriat-
ing

¬

sa OOO for tlm purpose of entertaining
anrt providing for the expends of the inter-
national

¬

medical congress at Its ninth annual
mcetine In Washington in September, 18S7.
Agreed to.

Mr. Spooner offered an amendment np-
prom Inline S.'XJ.OOO for tlm public building at
LaCrosMwis. . , in addition to 5100,000 here-
tofore

¬

appropriated. Agreed to.
Without disposing of the bill the senate

adjourned. _
Iloiino.

WASHINGTON , Feb. L In Iho house n

resolution requesting Ihn senate to furnish
tlm house with a duplicate engrossed copy
of the senate bill forfeiting certain portions
of tlm Northern Pacific land grant was
adopted.-

I'he
.

committee on naval aflnlrs reported
the naval appropriation bill. It w as referred
to the committee 'ot tlm whole.

The committee on Invalid pensions re-

ported
¬

a bill granting a pension toVnlt Whit ¬

man. Tim same committee reported adversely
Urn senate bills granting pensions to the wid-
ow

¬

s of General Logan nnd General Hlalr.-
Tlm

.

house passed vcas , ltU! ; nays , to tlm
bill providing an additional justice for tlm-
sunremo court of the District of Columbia.

The houto refused yeas , 112 ; na > s , 1UT to
consider the army bill and took a recess , tlm
evening session to bo for the conslduiatlon-
of bills leportcd from the committee ) on mili-
tary

¬

affairs.
The follow bill was passed : House bill

authorizing tlm Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley uiilioad company to build Its
roads across tlm Fort Monde military reserva-
tion

¬

, Nebraska. A number ot private bills ,

piactically removing charges of desertion ,

were passed , and tlm house ndlourned nt
10:10.:

EVHNt.va snsstoN.
The first bill called up at the evening ses-

sion
¬

was one regulating the pay of onicor.s of
the nrmv uml navy who refuse or neglect to
provide foi tin-support of their families. The
bill was passed.-

Tlm
.

following bills were also passed : Sen-
ate

¬

bill authorizing tlm president to confer
brevet rank on army otlicers for gallant ser-
vices

¬

in Indian campaign ; house bill
authorizing the secretary of war to ciedlt tlm
ten itorv of Dakota with SMO( for ordnance
and ordnance stores issued to said territory.

The next bill called up was tlm senate bill
amending article 10t: of the rules and aitlclos-
of war. Mr. Weaver of Iowa gave notice
tnvt it would take a quorum to pass the bill
as long as it contained tlio brutal provision
tnat desertcis should be branded with tlm
letter "D." In view of tlm fact that there
was no quorum present Mr. Bragg withdrew
thebilL

RAILROAD MANAGERS PUZZL12I ) .

Furnished With Two Opinions on tun-
lutcrStnto Commerce Bill.-

NKW
.

YOUK , Feb. 1. [Special Telegram to
the BISE. ] The Times this morning saxs :

Although the presidents of ttm trunk lines
have agreed to meet to-morrow for the pur-
pose

¬

of discussing the inter-state commence
hill , it is altogether unlikely that they will
arrive at a dclinlte conclusion regarding the
meaning of some of its most vital provisions.
Most of them have already talked over tlm-

bill. . They gave tlm greater part of two days
to the work and were assisted by eight law-
yers

¬

of ability. Tlmy had previ-
ously

¬

discussed the bill In a desultory fashion ,

but Thursday and Friday of last week they
devoted their tlmo to close study of Its pro-

visions
¬

and then waited patiently for the
conclusion arrived at by their counsel. Tlm
eight legal gentlemen wore instructed te-

state their definition of the ambiguous pro-
visions

¬

in it. Tlmy were not to pick Haws in-

it , but simply to explain its meaning on two
points considered vital by the railroad man¬

agers. The lawyers were evenly divided-
four construed them in ono way and four in-

another. . Tlm result was not satis-
factory

¬

to the railroad presidents. The latter
had previously considered the bill on a par
with tlm "fifteen , " but alter heating
the two sets ot legal opinions they decided
that congress had the call not only on the In-

ventor
¬

of tlm "lifteen , " but upon all
puzzles of ancient or modern times. In view
of tlm result of this meeting it is not ex-
pected

¬

; to-morrow's meeting will dclluon
policy that all the loads will be satislied to
adopt The general opinion among rnilrond-
nmn is that President Cleveland will sign the
bill , but there ate many who think Im may
retum it with a request that its ambiguous
provision bo explained ; or Im may S4.v , as
Provident Dccew , of the New York Central ,

nut it vesteiday : "Draft nn iufeistate coin-
nierco'bill

-

in plain English and I will Hign-
It. ." If the bill is signed in its present shape
tlm commissioners will bo requited by the
ralhoads to construe Its doubtful provisions.
How they should ba able to accomplish tlm
task that has been found impossible by emi-

nent
¬

lawyers Is not clear to tlm railroads ,

but tlm latter will expect the performance of
such a feat rather than rim the lisk ot w oik-
Ing

-

under tlm advice of their own counsel.-.

A Tnlk with Jay Gould.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Feb. 1. [Special Telegram
to the BKK. ] Jay Gould arrived in New
Yoik Sunday , after an absence of tlirco
weeks spent In a thorough Investigation of
his southwestern railroad system. Ho said
to n reporter last evening : "1 have been
thiough fourteen states since 1 left homo ,

not to speak of looking over tlm border Into
Mexico. Theio Is something veiy nearly np-

proching
-

; n business boom at tlm west , and
talk among nil classes is confident and cour-
ageous.

¬

. No , 1 do not think that tlm people in-

tlm wcEt regard tlm strike hcio as a matter ot-

cieat tmpoitauco. As to tlm inter-state bill ,

tlmy hope to dcnvo gieat ndvnntnge from It-

.It
.

is n rather curious fact that the people who
will bo likely to suffer most from tlm practi-
cal

¬

operation of ttm mcasuioare miicli more
heartilv in lavorof it than the people of the
CJist 1 know llttlu about tlm probable action
ol thu president , but a uUiuleh was shown to-

me ju.it now which stated that three membcis-
of tlm cabinet were opposed to it and tlm
others were in favor ol it. 1 should think
that the chances mo about even that tlm prus-
Ident

-
might sign or veto it. Congress may

have tlm right to regulate commerce between
tlm states : It can have no right to deleirato
its authority to a third party , tlm commission
that bill establishes. 1 Dtlunc this view will
be maintained by the courts when tlm ques-
tion

¬

conies before them. It tlm lailuud com-
panies

¬

will closely follow tlm law It will bo-

mpealcd within six months."

I'rospeativo Changes lu tlio Cabinet.
NEW VOIIK , Feu. L [Special Telegram to

the Bii'.J: A special to tlm Wet Id from
Washington says it Is currently rumored that
tlm president has Bald a gene rM change in-

tlm cabinet would be made about the time
Secretary Manning retlies. Tlio arrival of
Minister Pendleton in Now York has asso-
ciated his name with various places in the
cabinet , borne helieva Bnyard may be made
secretaiy ot the treasury , Mr. Pendleton to
succeed him as secretary of state. It Is stated
upon reliable authority Ihat Pendleton has
come to tender his leslRiiation andwill| not
return to the German court. He is an n ] >-

pllcant lornplRco upon tlm railroad inter-
stnUtcommisblcn

-
, nnd It is not improbable

that 1m w 111 be surcc f ful-
.Tlm

.
bun asks : "Has lion. Georgn 11 ,

Pendietou conmlmmo irom Germany to bo
made secretary of the treasury ? It looks lifeo-
he was sent for. "

liny a lot in South Ouiahu. C. E ,
o, fiolc agent.

THE MEASURE SPIRITED AWAY

The Northern Pacific Land Orant Bill Mys-

teriously

¬

Disappears.

ENLARGING OMAHA POSTOFFICE-

.Scnntor

.

Mnmlerson Introduces ft Utll
Appropriating $1OOOOO C3o-

vcrnincnt
-

KxporuncntH AVIth
Dynamite Cnrlrltlscs.-

An

.

Important 1)111 Iio t-

.WASIU.VOTO.V
.

, Feb. 1. [SpeeUl Tele-
gram

¬

to thu UiiJ: There n small
tempest at the capltol this morning whrn It
was discovered that the enrolled bill forfeit-
ing the Northern 1'aclfie land craut Imil been
lost and some wild stories were told. 'Iho
house passed a bill at the last session for-

feiting
¬

the lands of the Northern 1'acllle
road west of the Missouri liver. The senate-
amended the bill so that only those lands
should bo foifelled thai had not been earned
within the snlrlt ot the grant , and
this cotercU only those on the Cas-
cade

¬

branch , alone which no track has been
built. The usual course of appoint-
In

-

a committee ot confcicnco was taken
Dolph , Teller and Cockroll on the part of
the senate , and Uobb of Indiana , 1'nyson of
Illinois and Van Eaton of Misiisslpp-
on the part of the home. They met and
failed to iiBrce. Tlie-lact was reported to the
house and the matter was dropped till yester-
day

¬

, when another conference was to be-

held , bnt was not, because the orlpinal man-
uscript

¬

of the bill could not be found. When
last seen the bill was In the possession of-
Concrt'ssuinn Cobb , and ho does not remem-
ber

¬

what ho did with It , HP thinks Hint ho
handed it to the clerk ot the hoitsuhen he
Hindu the report of the committee of confer ¬

ence. The clerk says that Iho bill was re-

turned
¬

to Mr. Cobb , which the latter suvs
may have been the case. The opinion pre-
vailing

¬

around the room of the committee on
public lands Is that Mr. Cobb took the bill ,

laid It down somuu here and loft It to the ten-
der

¬

mercies of the inclement season. Mr-
.Cobb's

.

iricmlb say that ho may Imvo laid it
down on the window sill , where it could
blow away, or Im may hue; left It in a street-
car or on tlm counter ot the centleman who
mixed his toddy, lie Is an absent-minded
old Kcntlctunn and never Knows
wliero his hat Is. Tnero Is pioba-
bly

-
no foundation ior the rumor that

the opponents of the measure liavo destroyed
It. Hut such thliiRs have boon done. In the
the Fort } -fifth congress an import-ant part of
the sundry civil appropriation bill was omit-
ted

¬

fem the parchment ropy which bore thi ?

appiovalof the president , and an estima-
tion

¬

showed that it had been ilonu by-

aKcnLs of those interested in defeating that
section of the bill. It occuired the last nilit-
of

!

the session and th ; committee on unrolled
bills , who should have made a comparison
and uiscou'ied the omission , woio all drunk
exeunt Kainey , the colored member tiom
South Carolina , who tned to do the work of
live men and naturally had to skip sniuo-
thinu'

-

. There is a bitter tuplitnr between the
house and senate committee on this .subject ,
and at the con torunco this inorntni; tlieiu uus
some liard talk.-

OF
.

INTKltr.ST TO WOOL DNOWKIt * .
A proposition in under considt-iatlon by

the secretary ot this treasury w hlch is of-
nroat interest to wool growers throughout
the country. It is to place wool tops in the
saniodutiablolist as scoured wool , thus le-
duciuK

-
tli duty very materially. jExltepre-

senUtivoBerinh
-

Wilkins , ot Ohio , has heen-
cullated In opposition to the proposed
chaiu-e. and to-day received n lotol .samples-
ot wool tops from Philadelphia , and thi'ieho
spread out on his desk on the lloor of the
house , and afterward distributed them
among the members for thtir imlltrlitenmciit ,

mi : OMAHA. rosroKFJCis ,
Senator Manderson introduced a bill

to-day npproni inline ? 1PO,000 for the en-
largement

¬

and impiovcmcnt of the public
buildliiK at Uiuaha , such enlargement and
impioyeinent to bn made n | on plans and
specllicntions to be made by the boeiotatv of
the trc.isuiy. Accompanying the bill are let-
ters

¬

trom Surveyor Jordan and I'omnastcr-
Ooutant calling attention to the great growth
ol Omaha and the needs of a larger and bet-
ter

¬

ImililiNL' in which to trans-act public busi-
ness.

¬

. Statistics of tlioollleers in the bulldinjr
and the commeicc of Oninhi: are nuiong the
nmtteis nrcstMiteu. Mr. Joi dan says he has
consulted with a number of persons who arc
lully acquainted with the. situation , wishing
to Et't trom their Knowledge and experience
the best plan tor biingiii }; this innttei befoio
the proper nuthoi ities , and that it seems to ho
the opinion of all that it will require the
presence ol a aicliitect ami a
thorough examination by him ol the premises
in order to present tlm matter in the. way it
should be belore congress.-

si'.ciir.T
.

nxniiMKNrs: : WITH m XAMITK.
There has been n seiies of duia-

mite explosions at the navy jnrd hoic
conducted with the ureatftnt si'cieey lor
almost tlneo months , whieh be.irsi nilieance.-
A

.
prominent scientist cimc lieiu from thu

west in November and asked to bn permitted
to conduct a certain experiment at the navy
jard lor tlm purpose ot perfecting a ilytiit-
mlto

-

eartrhlgo which could be used in ordm-
aiy

-

oidiuiieo and .ship cannon , llo4s
promptly received with open arms and Klvon-
tlio entree to the navy yaid. Since that Unit !

tlio experiments been piogios.iing very
satisfactorily , anil it is said the developments
will be brought to the attention of confess.
The cartridges ant for u-c in all kinds ol
guns , mortars and side arms , besides small
arms. The societal y of the navy has secured
exclusive use of tlio mu'inlon lor this jjov-
Lriimcnt.-

tKNATOIt
.

I'ADIIOCK'S DHUnllT-
.Senatoiflect

.
I'addoclc. of Nebraska ,

lus written to a tticnd in this city
in answer to conciatulutions on his teturn-
to tlm senate. The letter closes as lollows :

1 entered tlio campaign late and nnito
reluctantly ; but duty seemed to call and my
caster went Into the ring , but not until all
nominations had been made. Our party
friends , the straights , all over the state art )

wild with delit'ht. bushel nrmoio-
ot congratulatory telegrams and letters no-

toio
-

mo and am trying to answer them all-
.iho

.
( my love to all old friomK My head is-

gia > er but my hcait Is as young as over.-
MII.ITAUY

.
MATTIJUS. C >

Major G. C. Smith , ( iimitej master , and
Fiiht Lieutenant S. Y. Sejuurn , Tenth in-
lantry

-

, been ordered to examliii ) and
report upon tlm icsponsibillty lor certain
damaced stationery at the lialtimoio 1-
0ciuiiing

-

rendmouf.
First Lieutenant ( icoigo lBurnett , Ninth

cavalry , now on leave , is ordered to Colum-
bus

¬

barracks to conduct a detachment ot re-
cruits

¬

to the Depaitmunt of the 1'latlo and
then join his troop.-

On
.

mutual application Second Lieutenant
Charles .N. Clinch Is transferred from the
Twuiity-lomtli inlantry , Kort hill , liiilmn-
Teiiltory , to the Thud cavaliy. Foil Killott ,

Texas , and Second Lieutenant . L. Slmi -
son Irom tlm Thlid cavaliy to tlm Twenty-
fourth infantiy.

First Lieutenant 1 *. 1 *. 1'ownll is relieved
from court uiaili.ildut } at Jetluuon barracks ,

Major O. L. Hash , paymaster , Is relieved
from duty In tlm Department of Texas anil
ordered to Clmjeime , rellt'Vinc Major
William K. Cie.iry , p.iymastei , who
await eiders in the Derailment of the IMattu.

The leivo ot Second Lieutenant Allretl-
Jlahbrouck , Fourteuntli infantry , Uuxtended
two montns.

The le.uo of Second Lieutenant II. C-

.Cabell
.

, Jr. . Fourteenth infantry , is extended
two months.I-
'JINSIOXS

.
I'OH tOWANS AND XKI1IIABI5AVR.

Pensions were issued for Ihn lollop in Ne-
brasUans

-
to-day : .Milton 11. Church , A ra pa-

hoe ; Cyius Small , O all.ila ; Henry C. Fuson-
Yaerl

,

) ; John M. Moise , Yoik ; Chailes 11.-

"i

.
on npr , Arborville : Ileniy Miller , Nobes-

vlllnVilliam; 1'. Sowdeis , Te-cumsrh ; Mar-
tin

¬

L , 1'umbleton , Jlniirler ; lloirUou A. JAje ,
Kearney-

.I'orlowans
.

: I'olly A. , widow of t'hlllp-
Adkins , Marsh ; Anna K. , widow of Fied-
eiiclc

-

Kretcliman , Wavoily ; .fared 1'ost ,

Sioux City , ( !corioV. . Altha Norma ; Kzru-
J. . Carpenter , Columbus Junciion : . .lames-

V. . Carson , ; M.ulison P. F.l-

Irodu'e
-

( , Lancaster ; Sloses Kiaer. (Glasgow ;
William I ws , Slienandoah ; Tenenco F.
Smith , Llttleport ; William . Abbott , Davis
City ; Charles Carroll , Cn-ston ; J'eter IJver-
liart

-
, Mount Vernon ; LoienzoYntworth ,

Cresco ; William Moulux , Wanner ; Henry J-

.Priblo
.

, HumboldU-
Kr.nitASKA CITV oirrs A I.IKT.

Senator Mahonu sucured an amentiment to-

Uie sundry civil appropriation bill in thu-

scuata this oftciuoou lucreajliig the a pru-

priatlon for the Nebtmki City public build-
lnKSlWO. . Senator Van Vyek suggested
nnd worked for tlm amendment.-

TATKNTs
.

isn'l l .
Patents were Issued to-day for the follow-

ing
¬

: Charles 1. Backman , Council Hlnffa ,

la. , bracket for curtain rods ; Ashford T-

.Dowdeii
.

, 1'ralrle Cily ( I * . , potato tng|
machine : Charles C. Dudley , Mamiokets ,

la , Martin S. Llko. 1u Dnbunut. la. , drvlnt ;

Hour ; Thomas L. Oiioll , Iowa Falls , la. , fold-
ititt

-

bed ; Kobert Ping. Audubon , la. , churn ;

William W. Scotti C. K. Hlse and C. 11-

.Hlos
.

om , Alpona , la. , knockdown box ;

David S. Sn > dor and 0. 1. Hotallni : , N'o-

vada
-

, la. , railway | rii lit tiroU-ctor or brace ;

Alexander btockdaloalcott , la. , caipet-
strelclicr. .

.

The poMflflice at Aljllne , Franklin county ,

Neb. , and Sugar Croi'k. Cedat county, la. ,
were discontinued to-day.

The following Iowa postmasters were ap-
pointed to dav : T.F.Clark , County Line ,

Jplferson county , vice Joseph Skeloe , re-
siLMiod

-
; Samuul Lockwood. Hotmhlll , Clark

county , vice J. 1' . Tucker , deceased.
Nominations : Postmaster E. J. Htgglns ,

Acklcy , la. ; L. P. Howes , Kldora , la-

.Til

.

13 M3W YOUR STKIKIO.

Several Tliousnntl nioro JIcii Quit
Work Yestcrdny.-

Niw
.

: YonK , Feb. 1. The extension of the
stiike to tlio freight handlers on the railroad
piers of New York Is the most serious blow
to commerce that the union men have struck.-
Tlm

.

effect of It on one road , the New ,Ier e}

Central , it was admitt"d at the oflieo of tlm
dock this innrnlnz , was almost complete sus-
pension

¬

of business. The men turned out so
suddenly Hint the company was left
at a gieat disadvantage , and its In-

ability
¬

to deliver frulnlil was the cause
of much inconvenience to tlm merchants.
The men on the Pennsylvania piers along tlm
North river aie ready to o out tlmeiy min-
ute

-

the time for rcc'ehlng an answer to their
demands from the company expires. The
Delawaio , hackawanna & western compa-
ny's

¬

trclfjht Is handled by the ,) . II. Starin-
Transpoitation company, and their men are
in sympathy with the trcUht handlers on the
other roads and are ready to come out at any
time.

Freight handlers on the Pennsylvania
pleis along the North liver sent in a formal
demand yesterday for an Increase of waees
with the threat that they would strike to-day.
They received no answer , and inconsequence
struck. They sent a delegation to the office
of Agent Ihmimi'ihoiefuscd to sco any
except those reptesenting his employes.
lie told them the company could not grant
the advance. Howman told the committee
who remained that the men would never be-
taken back. Seven men returned to work.

The freight handlers of the Lehigh Valley
railroad nt pier 2 , Noith river , numbering 150
men , struck at 3 o'clock tins afternoon.-

Loncshoremoii
.

, truckers , pliers and other
numerous branches of workmen who are
members of thu Loncshnicmen's union em-
pi

-

in od on tlio railroad liters of tlioNoith
liver , turned out at 1 o'clock to-day. Tlm
men on the Lehl h Valley i all road , pier 2 ,

the Pennsylvania piers 1 , 4 , 5 and 10 , Dela-
ware

¬

, Laeka wanna A Western and New Yoi k ,
Lake Krio te Western , nutnbei ing nearly
1000. quit work bv order of the Longshore-
men

¬

s union. Tlio Lehluh Valley shut-
down the pier gates and about n score of men
icmalned at work on the piers of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

and Now Yoik , Lake Kiie * West-
em.

-

. Tlm agents of the companies state that
the will be but temporary ,

tljat they will put other men to work at once
and that traflic will not bo much Impeded by-
tlm strike.

The strike of frelhtjhandiers| on the rail-
road

¬

piers tills afternoon auded nearly 3,000
men to the tanks of the idle. Thu temporary
stoppage of freight tlnows out several
liundicd tuickmeii. On the Pennsylvania
railroad piers only ten mon were left at work.
All the men on the plera ot the Lehigh Val-
ley

¬

road struck. Superintendent Whit-
man

¬

told them that their places would
bo tilled at once. Later in tlm utter-
noon 150 out of SOU strkers on tlm
Pennsylvania returned to work accord-
Ing

-
to the statement of Superintendent How-

man.
-

. The strikers claim that only twenty
went back. An advance in pay was reported
on tlm piers of tlm Baltimore & Ohio and
Lonir Island railroads * Tlio-so companies
have had but little trouble with their men-

.Tlm
.

Tribune to-morrow will SAV : It is
stilted tliut ttm next stun to be taken by the
leaders of the strikers is to put
into operation tlitt Irish "plan of-
eamp.ilen. . " That Is , ordeis will bn
issued to all members of the KnlphLs of
Labor and other organizations which can bo
controlled by District Asseiubh No. 4'J to re-
fuse

¬

to pay any tout to landlotds , but to pay
rent money into a fund which will go to sup-
port

¬

the strikeis. This plan lias been dis-
cussed

¬

in all seriousness , and it is asserted
positively by some ol them that it will be
( Mil into operation next Monday. When
asked what would be done with
the evicted people , one ot them
it'plied : "You can't evict a whole
cit > . " Tlm striking longslioiemen have is-

sued
¬

an appeal askuiK for contributions fiom
nil bomces , sayiiiir that "an injury to one is-

tlmconrcin ot all. "
.iKiisiv CITV , Feb. 1. The freight han-

dlers
¬

einplojcd on the Krle docKs in this city
went on astiikoat B o'clock this afternoon.
They marched in a bed v to Hamilton paik ,

where they held n meeting. Tlm men will
hold anolliei meeting to-morrow morning , at
which it will be decided whether to ictiiin to
work or not. "_

Striking; IJ.vnarnite.-
Nnw

. .

YOUK , Feb. 1. Captain Caslin.ol Hie
steamboat squad , reported to Superintendent
Murray and Inspector Uyrnes to-day the re-

sult
¬

of ills investigation In tlm explosion of
dynamite on tlm Guyandotto of tlm Old Do-

minion
¬

line. The report was not made publ-
ie.

-

. The steamer (Inyandotte , whieh was
paitially wiecked. was , to day placed along-
side

¬

theeoiupain'.s pier. Sim will stait nirafn
this alteiuoon. She was tlioioughly searched
to see if there wcie any nioie cxnloMxcs on-
board but nothing was found. Ollieci.s weiu
stationed nt the canifwavs to peo-
ple

¬

coming on tumid. Tim damage to the
shin will ho about fc'JOO.

' 1 lie juesidont of the Old Dominion line
oIFeied n reward ol SlO.OQO tor tlm nnest and
conviction ol the miscreant who placed tlm
infernal machine on the Uuyandotte , > ester-
day.

-

.

Before the prices on lots in South
Omaha : tro mhnnccd , and while .yon can
buy them for suuh u small amount unsli ,

call atC. K. Muyno'tjollico and buy u few.
You can double your money in a few
months. _______

Another Canadian Uccrult.J-
J.vi.TiMor.i

.
; , Feb. 1. John 1) . Lisle , dis-

count
¬

cleik In the Flist National -bank lieic
failed to put nn npppniancu Saturday last ,

when the of tlm accounts of the
bank was proceeding , It Is said ho Is a de-

faulter
¬

to the amount ol S O.COO. Though the
investigation Is not } et completed iho amount
of cash which dlsnppe.ned was
Sii.MX ) and Im Is said to
deceived tbo national bank examiner
by substituting forge l notns which ho do-
Mioyed

-
ns soon as the examination was com ¬

pleted. I.lslrt lelt his ' rj ime , about twenty
miles from this city Saturday inornintr. since
which Im has not hi'wiji'en bv lus family
nor by detectives w ho have been looking for
him. _ _

Uny n lot in South Omahn. C. E.
May no , solo ngcnt._

ASlUCIIAMltii; { MINUTING.-
i

.
i i-

A.. Misfit JVIectlncol' tlm Defunct Char-
lor

-

ComnilltLo.-
At

.

tlio instunco of MiyJ. A. Popploton ,

general attorney of'tno' Union Pacific
railroad company , n wH was issued by-

Mr. . lSeclR'1 yesterday ftifternoon for a
meeting of the clmrton committee. Only
nine of the fifteen members wore present ,

viMr.: . Popploton. Frank Murphy ,

Max Meyer , John I'-vans , and Messrs.-

Ilui'liol
.

, Leo , D.iiloy , IJailoy , of the city
council. Tlio six absent members of the
coirmitteo were ( Juy C JUrton , the chair-
man , James Croiuhton , ,

K. Uosewater , II. (J. Clark and 0. S.
Chase.-

Mr. . Popplclon , who was the moun c-

nii it , explained this objert of the meet-
infill his oilv w.y and linully had u i evo-
lution

¬

by a vote of 7 to U , reqnestim : that
tlm olmrtor be passed usongumlly framed
by the eommitlee A resolution wasaUo
adopted iiistrncUiiR the secretary to send
a copy ot the resolution to the president
of the senate.

She Im * the complexion ot a peach ,

Medicated C'-imjilexion Powder
did it. hold by all Ji u tats.

Bill JJcOoy Parading the Streets of Lnsk ,

Wyo , , Armed to the Teeth.-

A

.

BIG RAILROAD DAMAGE SUIT.-

Iowa's

.

.Indce.s AVIH Carry
Their Unck Salary Appeal to tlio

Supreme Court Nona Trom-
lioth States.-

Iowa's

.

IJClrotilt-
Dr.s MOIXKS , la. , Feb. 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to tlm HEE.I Tlm last legislature , In-

rcoreanlzlng the judiciary , practically legis-
lated

¬

out of ofllco all of the circuit judges ,

providing hereafter for only district judecs.
Semi of those circuit judges were not nomi-
nated

¬

for tlm higher bench and their terms
had not expired when tlm new law went Into
effect , so their occupation Is gono. Six of
them claim that the action of the legislature
was unconstitutional and that they arc still
entitled to draw tholr salaries till tlm term
for w hlch they wore elected expired. To-day
application was undo to the state auditor for
warrants tor their salaries tor the
month ot .January , amounting to SISUW-
each. . Tlm request was denied , as expected ,

and they will now untto In making tip a test
case and UUo It to tlm supreme court for set
tlement. The .six who are out of ollice , but
think tl.elr salaries ought to contlnne.aro Utt-
of Dubuque , Jeffries of Monti t Pleasant , ,
Chancy ot Osjcola , McCulluiu of Slblev
Hushes of Mnrengo , and Calvert of Adel.
1 he one who does not unite. In the movcmimt-
Is French of Davenport-

.llo

.

Terrorizes the Town ,

Ciiuutox , Neb. , Feb. 1 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlm IUi.J-At Lusk , Wyo. , last
night about ! ) p. m. 1JI1I McCoy , who mur-
dered

¬

Chailes A. Cuua at that place January
15 , and limn made his escape , camp to Lusk
and , as was supposed , eave himself nn to
Deputy Sheriff Owens , but was not placed in
confinement , but permitted to go about tlm
streets armed with a revolver and has been
allowed to remain at largu until to-uiuht.
The general Impression is that he has had no
Intention of giving hlmsulf up , but came
back to the scene ot tlm murder to show his
bravudo and defy the law and to force an at-
tempt

-
of his rarest br citizens ami In this

way causn an eruption between himself and
followeisaud ceitain citizens with whom
there has been an old urudce existing. His
not known how many friemLs Im lias. Shoul d
this attempt be made it Is feared there will bo
more bloodshed , and for this reason he has
been permitted to remain at large. Trouble
Is loaicd belore morning.-

A

.

, Day of KceitoiilriK Coming.-
Hr.ATitici

.
: , Nob. , Feb. L [Special to the

Uii.l: A number ot pipers In the county as
well as a good maiiv good citizens are won-
dering

¬

at tlm action of lluprescntatlvo J. N.
Fuller in the recent senatorial election.
During his canvass for the olllco ho allowed
It to bo understood that lie was for Van
Wyck and received tlm endorsement of the
anti-monopoly county convention of this
county. At an Indignation meeting held in
Sicily precinct a few days ago resolutions
were adopted expressing regret at Van
Wyck's defeat and condemning the members
of the Case countv delegation who voted
acalnst him. Mr. Fuller will find it hard
work to explain his "Hop" to his neighbor-

s.Iteatriue

.

JotH.-
Hc.YTKirn

.
, Neb. , Feb. 1. [Special to the

Hin.J: Tim Daily 1'Xpress , changed fiom an
evening to a morning paper , appeared for
the lust tlmo this morning , enlarged to e icht-
columns. . It presents a ci editable appear ¬

ance.
Senator and Mrs. Paddock will give a re-

ception
¬

to the members of the legislature ,
state olhcurs and county and city ollictals at
their "Fairvicw" homo on Wednesday even ¬

ing. It piomises to be K crnnd atT.ilr. They
ure to give another reception in a short time
to the people of Beatrice.-

A

.

Riff Damage Suit.-
Coi.t'Miius

.

, Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the ltui.J: The damage suit lor-
S'r.,000 by VV. ( } . Smith against tlm Sioux

& Pacific rail w.iy , for Injuries received
by falling oil a hand-car , Is being tried bjfoio-
JndgoA. . .M. Post in tlm district court of-

Phittecouiitv , on a change of venue from
Madison countv. This case has sunonnded-
itselt with more than ordinal y Inteiest , hav-
ing

¬

been in tlm courts since 1S0Mlll V.H-

iiiir
} -

anil lu al entanglements , .skillfully in-
terwoven

¬

by adroltattomeysaiid cotporatlon-
exactions. . _

Suit to Vauato Patents-
.lis

.
MOI.VES , la. . Fob. l-Spapial[ Tele-

gram to the UEK.J The governor was olll-

cially
-

notified to-day by Secretary Lamar
Hint application had been made to him on
behalf of suttleis in O'lJrien county to have
suit brought in the name ot tlm nulled States
to vacate patents Issued by tlio Sioux City &
St. Paul i.iilroad company in excess of their
eaiued urnnt The secretary states that he
has appointed March 1 for a healing , and tno
governor has instiucted the attorney geueial-
to appear and represent the state at that
time. _

A Fine Farm liouso Destroyed.C-
I.AIMOV

.

, In. , Feb. 1. ( Special Telegram
to the lii! : . | L. H. Gi Klin's fine farm house
was burned early last evening , together w ith
most of the contents. Itwas one of tlm best
in tlm county and was located on his farm
about ono and a half miles west from town.
The flto originated in the kitchen , but w.is
discovered too late to bo arrested. Loss
n.'twven SU.OM) and SLOW. Mis. ( iiiitln and
ehildien were at St. Paul attending tlm ice
pal.ico festivities.

Tins .Moetinu Postponed.-
Sr.

.

. Josni'ii , Mo. , Feb. L [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlm Hii.j; : Tlm meeting ol tlm Mis-
souil

-

valley inli'i--it'Uo commerce convention
was postponed to-day on motion of Colonel
C. S. Chase , dologata fiom Onuha. Thu
reason assigned wait that the piPaldcnt has
neither signed nor vetoed tlm bill-

.1'lond

.

Not Guilty.-
CoMJMiifs

.
, Neb. , Fob. 1 , [ Special Tele-

gram to tlmJji-Thotwo! : : | young Poland-
ers Andrew Leis and John Molinski ar-
tested tor an attumi t to derail a coiistiuctlon
( lain near Columbus last week , woio ar-
raigned

¬

hefom the district court and plead
nolguiltv undei advise of theli attorney , J.-

M.
.

. McF.irland , ( heir trial being set ior
Thursday next , Febiuary a-

.J'iorco

.

QuitH DaUota.-
UisMAiiCK

.

, Dak. , Feb. 1. Oovernor
Pierce jesterdny tecclved a message from
Piesldent Cleveland accnptlng his resi ; na-

llou
-

to lake effect nt oneo. 1'ieicn Immedl-
ntely

-

tinned tlm ollico over to Temtonal-
SivieUiv MeL'ormiek , wlm will net until
JuiUu Church is connrmed. Pieice starts
east to-duy , _

Krnctnrcd Ills fjey.-
Ilj.ooiiJNOTos.

.

. Neb. , Feb. ] . [Special
Telegram to the Jtii.i: In attempting to get
Into u wagon when roturnliu lioiim from
Alma , Fred ( lertei , of this county , slipped ,

his leg coin , between tlm spoKesin thu
wheel , ftacturing the leg in two places-

.I'lectrio

.

Lnstro Starch saves labor , time
and tioiible. No boiling , no sticking.-

Tlm

.

way lots have licnn siOhnir yester-
dny

-

and to day in South Omalm , C. K-

M.mif v, ill still more lota thuiu tins week
Ih. in over before ,

Senatorial COIIICBIN.-

Feb.
.

. J. Another ballot
Io-U.iv in joint session by the gen-

eral
¬

assembly without result.

fourth balldt tv.H as follows ; iieigan , 4'J ;

MaxeyIS ) ; Terrell , KO, and exii neinor-
Uoberte , 2. On the thnty-hrst ballot , Hea-

gau
-

lacked but three votes for Hection ,

whereupon smeral changes WITH inad-
oauiUt! great exuituincnt , riveting Heagjn-

.Tlmjniallullotstwxl
.

: ltwun.71 : Maxey ,
ISO ; scattering , f . Subsequently Itcasan's
election was maae uiiuuimous ,

l'"nllurc.-
ST.

.

. Joiixo , N. U. , Feb. L Vamjhan ..f-
cHros , , fur merchants of this city , who are also
largely interested In shipping , made an as ¬

signment.-

Tlio

.

distressing disease , Salt Ulicnm , is
readily cured by Hood's Sursnp.it ilia , the
great blood purifier. Sold by all drug-

Doke.

-

Startn for Home.-
1'eb.

.

. 1. J , F. UOKP , tlm-

Peorla , 111. , bank defaulter , will leave to-day ,
In charge of Detecthe Hitchcock , of Peorla.

Rheumatism
"vTo doubt It there Is , or can be, a tprcIflo-

rrmcdy for rheumatism j but thousands who
have eudcrcd Its pains have been greatly ben-

efited
¬

by Hood's S.usaparllla. It you Imo
failed to nnd relief , try this prcat icincdy.

" 1 was nfillctcil rheumatism twenty
years. 1'ret lous to 1&S I found no relief , but
grew worse , and at one tlmo was almost help ¬

less. Hood's Sarsapartlla did rae more good
than nil the other mctllcino I ever had. "
11. T. BAI.COM , Shirley Village , Mass.

" 1 had rheumatism tlirco jcars , and got no
relief till I took Hood's Sarsaparllla. U has
done pni.it things for mo. 11 reommeiicl It to-

others. ." Lew is IHmiUM ; , UlUJetoul , Mo-

.Hood's

.

'Sar.taparllla Is cluractcrlzcd by-

tlirro pccullaiitlcs I 1st , the combination ot
remedial agents ; 2dtho proportion ; 3d , the
proof si ot securing the net ho medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medlcluc ot unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing oddltional evidence,

"Hood's Sarsaparllla tones up my system ,
purifies my Mood , sh.iri t )isinyipetltunndp-
ecnis

: |
to m.iKo mo over. " .T , r. TitoMi'sox ,

Ilccister ot Deeds , lo cll , Jlas *.
"Hood's Barciparllt.i beats all others , and

is worth Us weight In rolil. " I. lUuui.xuTO.s ,
130 Bank Street , Kcvt Vork Ci-

ty.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $ t ; six for 5. MaJo
only by 01. HOOD & CO. , tawcll , H.M-

S.1OO

.

Doses Ono Dollar0

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-
Wo

.
ilo linreby certify that wo tmpoivlsci thu-

arrntiKcinums lor nil the Monthly mid Si inAtil-
UHil

! -

DnuvliiRS ot 'I'lio Louisiana Stnto Ijuttorjr
Company , mid In prson mntmno nnd control
th ( lrnwliiK8 tlium'Uilvus , und Unit the KIUIIO nru
conducted wltti lionu ty , Inlinuos und In good
faith toward nil pnillo ? , nndu mithnrbo iho
Company to u e this oortlllcnto with fiu'sllii-
llesorourslgnnturcaattaeliDd

-
, ! ! ! ItH advertise-

ments "

COMJflSSIONKUS-

.Wetho

.

tu1! n fffiioil Ilnnkn nml Itnnkorfi will
nil l'i lor dnuui In The l.nnlsiium StJito

.otterles may uo prosuutod ut our coun-
ters.

¬

.
J. H. OGLKSBY ,

President Louisiana National Hunk.-

P.
.

. LANAUX ,

Piosklont Stuto .N'utlnmil flunk.-
A.

.

. HAIjDWIX ,

President Xow Orient ! * XMioiml Hunk.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
U Uvi.it H.MrA MILLION UihmmiUTEn-

LODISIA5& STATE LOTTERY COMPAHY.

Incorporated In 181S for25 yours hy the loifU-
hiturc for Uducntlontit mill Clmrltablo purpcuss
with n capital of Jl.OiW.dOO to which n roxorva-
iund of over (.VVJ.dUU has slnco been nddoJ.-

Hy
.

an ovcrwliolmiiis' popular vole Its frniu'lili-
ownsmadonuartortliu priwoni StnloCou , tituUou-
ndoolcHl UoeomnorSd A. I). 1S7U.

The only lotturv over volutl on nnd ondorsoJ-
li > tlio pconlo of any suito.-

It
.

novnr scales or potponos.-
Jtcirnmd

.

siniflo numljor Urmvmiw tnko plaoo-

immllilv. . and tlio M.in-nmiujl dmuliiirs IOIT-
Ulurly

-

o rj-Blv months .Inno nnd I ) . Hinliorl-
.AhlM.r.NPIDOl'POIlTUNlTYTO

.
WIN KO11TUNK.

.Iiul Oriinrt Drawing , Clnns It. In the Aendumy of
Music , Now OrlnniH , Tuesday , 1'oUiuary btn ,

IbST. Ulst Monthly Drnwmir.
CAPITAL PRIZE SI50.OOO.-

Notice.

.

. Tickets are SIO only. HaUa ; , S3
Fifths 52. Tenths 51-

I.lSTOI'l'lliy.KS
-

. 1'nixB otf SIW $rV U
. . . .

1310110. . . .
: Ili.ow. . . . uu.uu

6,000.M.m
Ml'iiror! l.
.no

.
rM. . . .

KM " TO. . . .

2(10( Hill. . . . 40,01-
)rm

)

iw. . . . rooij
1,000 " w. ooOJ )

'

] (Xi " " M } ) . . . . JM.OOC-

NX " " 100 lli.CU )

2.17U I'rl7o<! nmnnntinirto .Application for rates to ulnlm should lie m-ido
only to llio otlloo of the company lu New Or

For further Information wrlto olnnrly. jrinn ?
fullnddioss. POSTAL NO PJ'.S P xpros4 .Mono-

Oidors. . or Now York Kxchnntrn m ordinary lot-

Icr.
-

. currency lir express ut our expense ad-

drcssodl
. . ,

.N uw Orleans , La-

.Or
.

M. A.DAITI'HIN ,

WubliliiKloii.O.-

0.Atlilrcn

.

* letter * to-

NKWOltLlAN3, NATIONAL BANK ,
KowOrloana In-

.Kli1

.

Al V AT II li1 I ? 'l'lut "I0 prosunrn of
I l IS1 n ( jriicmbi llo'inn-Kuril and

Kurly , who nry In rfinrwo of IliD iliuulnKii , it n Ki'i r-

iintoti
-

of ub oltit . Itilrnot urn ! hiti'ttrlty. Ill tl the
tlmnc ur , nil cnnni , nml Dirt no one cnn i.ooll.lf-
illliiii Mlnit iniiiilnirn will drawn I'rl7n All I'lirtlus-
thvruli ri nilii rllnlni : l unnrHnti o In tliln I H-

K

-

ry , or hulillnk' out iinr oilier Inifumlhln iinlnro-
in

-

nM , nr unliiillcra.unu Onl ) nlra to du-
IrnurttliauiiHiiry.

-

.

In.t Ilirnuclierrnrl or h-

p rtle inn7lrfr| if.lljr
" iu Ib> ii n.wciviateUrotliralCR-
AYONS. . Seiijfurourn wiuu.li l.l

' auiai , t llt iili " Al * <.lut cr cjr

* iji .ii ( civialc Agency , 174 roll" " hi. , N.y.-

Dr.

.

. Chase's' Last Receipt Boob

" .MHMOltlAr , EDITION. "
i tiind rni nlni: work or lil lito JiiHtout. OiHHt-
i . I ! ' 1 > I ( III IIMIV A. Co. , Detroit , M-

idi.DR3.S.&D.DAVIESOK

.

,
ms i : STICIJUT ,

Or the Mjbsoiiri btate M"t cuni of Anato-
my , St. Louis , Mo , University College
Hospital London , Cicscn , dcrmaii ) and
New York , Having devoted theii atten-
tion

¬

SPECIAL!*?
TO THE TREATMENT OF-

Wnm

DISEASES.
More especially those arising from impru-
dence , invite all so suffering lo coiretpondi-

thtJUt delay. Diseases of infrttioii and
contagion cured safely and fcpicdily without
detention from bukinets , and uithout tlic
use of dangerous drugs. 1'atieuts wliosc-

cat.cs have been neglected , badly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not fail to
write us concerning thur symptoms. All
let'ers receive immediate a'tentiou' ,

w-ITJUST PUBLIfSHED . *

And will be mailed FREE loan ) rtddress-

on receipt of one 2 cent ttnmp , "I'ractical
Observations on Nervcnifc Debility and IMiv-
eical Exhaiiition , " to which is added an-

"Ktsay on Marriage , " with important chap-

ters
¬

on DISEASES Or T1IK KCfKODfCl I VK-

OROANb , the * hole lormmg aaluuh1c med-

ical treatUcsluch thould be read hj all
men. Addrft-

sims. . S.A

Every Day !

AT TUB OXI.Y

1119 Faraam Street ,

In fine tailor mndc misfit nntl un-

callci"

-

for ruits and overcoats , it

keeping up with the boom in

and everybody who likes to be c-

dicsscd buys bis clothing at the

iinsr-

PARLORS

not only because 'a buit can be

bought for one half the icpular

price , but-bccause a neat fit is abso-

lutely

¬

guaranteed nnd one does not

have to wait ! ) or n month

gel a tailor made suit to wear , for

witli such a Inrgc r.sKortmcnt to

select from any taste can be grntt-

ficd

-
*

on very short notice ,

Prices for this W.-

r

THE ONLY

119 Farnam Si


